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of the state of Oregon on June I, 1880, have
at last been received at the office of SuperOFFICIAL PAPER OF THE STATE

NATICNAL REPUBLICAN PLATFCF.M.

The following is the platform passed by the recent
Republican convention held at Chicago :

ilepubUcan rule hivi restored upon a tolidlasis b

iii so.il .o; uii Ifaia iistoiiai cb.ica.ous. ond i a.
given us a currency aoo.i.t.'ly and ie(;ai un

equal .a ev.r, .art ui our ex.cn cd t.ouutrjT. it ..a
iiiLd he crea.t o. ta- - na- - ou lrou. Uie pcins wi e.v 6

pr cent, cmid cuid at c, .co ti.at wiicre p r cjirt
ouds are eagerly l t a preu.ii.m. Luu r .L..

visor SuksJorf, whi li shows it to be 175; VEGETABLE

Now, as heretofore, the Republican party
re'ies for public confidence mainly upon
groat services actually rendered. It has
given the country prosperity and progress
never before witnessed. No other claim to
popular support can be greater. It has
overcome obstacles deemed insuperable.
Difficul ties and dangers which, to many at

We cKp tlr following notice from
the Daily Standard of July 30th:

The name of N. B. Injrersoll is not unfa-
miliar to many of the residents of this city,who still remember the dapper gentlemanwhen employed at the wholesale drus; house
of Horlije, Davis & Co. His departure from
Portland was hastened by the discovery

635, aii increase of over 90 per cent, over
0:FICAL PAPER FOR BENTOf COurTTY sthe returns made in 1870 for the Ninth

Census, The returns shows the following
as the population of the State by counties

Corvallis, -- Aug.13. 1880.
B;iker 4,631 Lane 9.376'home as well as t nearly all abroa , seem
Benton 6,354 Liuu 12,711ed certain to overwhelm the Republic, have

. d. CaRTT.R, Clackamas 9,287 Marion 14.S04
Clatsop 6,025 Multnomah ..38,1 8
Coos 4.8491 Polk.... 6.513
Co.umbia 2, 046 Ti lauiook SOS

Curry 1,210 j Umatilla 9,481

adunniatraUoii, ra.l-.uv- i.ave mcreaiaed irouio.,w.0
lu.lej D loti, Co u.or than o,U0d ladles in ioi9. ui
lOreijiii traiC has .m:reasd:rora 7uu,VUV,vUo io
x&u,ooo,uutj in t.ie s:uu time, and our uXj o. m it&t,
Were Tttli.lXAUriK) luore than oni iU.poits in i's58.

W.ti.out revolting io leans, it cad, cilice tue na:
closed, deiraed tue ordiuar ctpeiUes oi tue goveii.-uieu- t,

besides tue acc;-u.n- int re t on tlie puoi.e d-- i i
anudisbur ed amiualiy n.ore t. an t;-.- ctO.ucu ior sol
dier' fusions, it cao ; aid itosu.UOt'.ocO ol t..e piuiie debt, and by reiund;ng tne.buiance at lower ralv s
iiaa reduced the annual atUreat charge, Uoiii nearh
siftt.CHM.Ouu to 1ms than isa,00i),t00. All the indul
tries of tue country Have revived, Uihoria in demaiiu.
..ages have increased and tnruug.:out theentirecouu
try there is evidence of a coining prosperity greatti
tiiau we ever en.o.. d. Upon ti.is reio.d tite i.epub
ikan party ask foi- - the continued conitcience aud .up
port oi tue peo, ie, and tiiis eouveiition submits to
tneir approval the ioI. owing . tituiiient oi the pmie.-iie- s

anu pur)os whicu w.n continue to gui-- e and in
plre its e! oru :

First Wea;urm that the work of the lost 21 vear

Douglas 9.5SK) Union 6,703
Gnfiit 4,301 Wasco 10,220
Jackson 8,160 Washington .. 7,0i2
Josephine 2,493 Yamhili 7,950

mane 01 numerous irregrtiart.1 ies committed
by him to the loss of his confiding employ-
ers, hut he was given a chance to --eforin,
and the following, taken from the Sao Fran-
cisco Chroni I ot the 25th inst., will show
the manner he took advantage of the oppor-
tunity to better his ways, and in the failure
make amends for the misdeeds of the past:N. B. Ingersoll is a prepossessing young
man, who, until yesterday, was employed
as a clerk in the 'Golden Rule Bazaar.'' on
Market street. He is also a great ladies'
man, and was favored with the acquaintanceof a large circle of admiring females. Upon
these he lavished indiscriminately numerous
presents. As his salary did not allow this
wholesale offering of gifts. Ingersoll hit
nnon the oh! plan of stealing the Wares in
the store, giving some away and pawningothers. In this manner the liberal clerk has
for some weeks past appropriated a consid-
erable stoc't of goods. Yesterd ' V afternoon,
however, matters to a crisis, and De

Lake 2.807 I

Total population 175,535

ben met and vanquished by the Republican
party. It has earned this vast advantage
over every competitor ; it does not need to
rely upon its promises a'rne, but can point
to its deeds as its best vindication. Twenty
years it has marched on unfaltering.
Almost all the world believed that disunion
was inevitable. The Republican party re-

sisted and conquered. Even close to the
end of the war the Democratic party solemn-

ly resolved, as observers elsewhere began to
fear, that the war was a failure ; but the
Republican party persisted until the rebellion
was crushed. The problem of reconstruc-
tion seemed insoluble to many, and there
were wi3e men who predicted fifty years of

anarey and guerilla warefare ; but the
party found means to force a con- -

THE PRINCIPAL TOWNS.

PABMEES. TO BECOME WEALTHY, LIKE THOSE OF FRANCE AND
iKHityi must lucrease their Weexports. are producers as well as c.,i.Bumcrs-un- i8t..oiduce more than .,, ..we cunsu.nea.ul doway can we this more thanvMZt&t mtikingago-- d ,,d hupphoiL for oS

To to ZZZti ViT lUl1 ''"T ne,ative r by teach-"au- ti

reat vaeties of truits andVXrm. Vegetnbles that grow upou their

THEN USE

PLUMMEK'S NEW PATENT
FAMILY FRUIT DRIER,
Sen My aml """'Ple initsciistructio., thatg 1 ',le ca" "'" 11 on any k""1 "l fruit or vegaabies. Seventy-fiv- e iil,cceSsful operanou u, Linn county, lis cheapness au.l etiicieny reca.mmeml H to Tvery

frnttmedTvI'l ll'lT :ini1 ar? to PIV the cash "arket price for allno equal. Terms liberal. U ri.e for information to--

The population of towns having over 400
inhabit- n' s at the time of the taking of the has been such a, to comii-en- it.-el-: to the la or oi th.

nation, an that the fru.ts o. the .o tly victories which
census is as follows : we i.ave l citticit e.-- should

lie i reserved ; that tue union nowPortland (exclusive of Chinese) 16.04!) restored should be jierpetuated and l.bcrtie
secured to tni arenerat on M.ouid be trail niittej cii- -East Portland 2Jlfc
djniiusbed to future gen rat ous , t: at the or er esSalem 2.080

Astoria (exclusive of Chinese) 2,75i3
taULI.ce una the cr. dit ac u red si otitd never be im-

periled ; t.. ut the i e:; onsproiuised should i e paid ;
tuat the d btso much should be ext uguishtu
by the ijavmeiifc oi . doi;ar ihereor: ti at tiie re

The Dalles 2.576tective rSohen, who hid obtained the nces
sarv evidence, arrested Inersoll. booking Albany 1,871NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET. viving industrus should cvr he promoted and that

theioni. erce airtady so t shodid he encourageJ.
Beeoad Tiie coustitut on ol tiie United states is

the supreme law, and not a nere contract o: confeder

against him three charges of petty larceny.
Ft will he remembered by many of

our readers that Mr. Inirorsoll was

Oregon City 1.156
Eugene Ci. y 1,130
OorVallis 1,128
Jacksonville 839 ated tates. it n a.ie a oovereign nation, toui.- - iiow- -

jrs are denie-- to tue nat on Wuiie other- - a:-- retained COUVALLIS FEUIT COMPANY,Biker ( ity 835
July 1st. 1SS0. 17:28tf

the agent for Hod;e, Davis & Co
in sell liner up 'he business of J. V

by the stat.s, but the Loundary hetw.on the powers
de.eirateo and those r; .erved 1, to he determined byuaLionai and not by state tribunals.

Rosebnrg 82i' C'urvaliis, Benton co., Oregon.auyon City 796

For President of the United States,
JAM.-.- A. GARFIELD,

or ouio.

For Vice President,
CHESTER A. ARTHUR,

OF NEW YORK.

For Presidential Elect ors,
SO. B. CURRY. C. B. WATSON,

i EL. APPLEGATE.

lhird ihe v.or of i.ouuiar e.iueation is one left
Souther, of this city, some two v'ar- - McMinnvills 62-

Dallas 5?!:
to the care ot the several states, but it :s t e duty oi
the n:it onn I government to aid that work to the ex

quere 1 and suilen South to take an active
part in the Government which it had tried
to destroy. Never before, since Govern-
ments were instituted among men, had a
nation managed to restore the value of an
irredeemable paper currency. Bat the

party undertook that task also,
and finished it. The collapse of inflation
caused tremendous losses, and the struggle
for resumption caused immense sacrifices.
Never before had any party, in a free Gov-

ernment, dared to propose such struggles
and sacrifices without submitting to tempo

city market,
J. L. LEWIS. - Proprietoi

tent o iU constitutional Ability. Tnc intelligcnee oiDayton '432
Union 4lf! the nation is mt t:,e uggrcgate of the intelligence in

atrn. Mr. Soother had Wen in ht4
ness in this city at diffi rent times foi
more than twenty years, and had es

Attention Farmers!
WE UAVE

COME TO STAY,

Supply a irant 'otig fell by y m nlL

tiie several .states anu the.lestiny of t.ie nat.on must
lie guided not by the geu.us.of any one stale, cut bythe average gen;us oi all.

Fourtn The cout.tut'on wisely forbids congressto make any law resnectiniran establishment of rel-nr- -taldisbed an enviable reputation for

This does imt include North and South
Salem or other preciricts outside city limit.-proper- .

The estimate of the Chinese population o1

Portland is put at 4.500 or more than one- -

ion.but it is idle to lion.- - tuat the nati n euu ba nrn- - FTAVIXG PURCHASi U THE ABOVF.
t eted a,aitist the inilueiice of sectariani-u- i while ti- - Market and fixtures, and penr.aneach e ty. it . Tsavt.i.i.I.ji-.i.,,,!',..;.- u;n t i- - ... . ....
7r ' " yi-'i- " e ciiv-.- wwai in orvains, l wiii 1;cdtherefv.re raenmtf&nd that Iht Hnwdfaii&M h. r wu

tautly on iiand the choicest cuts ofamended as to lay some urohiliition unon th s larkbfifth of the entire population of the city. If tion oi each state and to forbid toe appropiat on of
the public funds to the sujiport of sectar.au schools.

business ability and integrity, but on
account of business complications
was compelled to make an assign-
ment to Hodire, Davis & Co., and
lii stock and books were placed in
be hands of the man Iiijjersoll, in

amount claimed by Air. Souther to
far more than meet all demands

filth We reaffirm the bjiiei avowed in lo"0 that
the duties levied for the nunio :e ol nwhn . ahn-ib- l isa

rary defeat. Yet the Republican party led
the nation onward to financial honor an'
prosperity, and never lost the power to car-

ry out its measures.
This wonder-workin- g party, for which no

task has yet proved too diliicult, has the
right to point to the present condition of

BEEF,
PORK,

MUTTON,
and VMAL

HARCCCK'S NCKINAT1CN.

The nominal ion of General Han
cock is of coiirHi' a ti.msari nt bill
for rapport, the hist frantic; ami
dtwpairinp; cltitt-l- i of a ratty whivli
has in turn tried all :'xjw-lii't.i-

!, and
at last to a simulation of
for its sins. For the oitkfi of pn'miinj
power convent ions of tlx- - Democrsvy
have before this stooped to every

discrimiiiate as to favor American labor ; that no fur-
ther grant o; the puelie domain should be ti ade to anv
railroasl or otiier corporat.on ; that slavery having
perished in states, .t.s twain Larharity, polygamy,must die in the territories : that evervwhere the io-- Especial attention to mafcing extra Bologna Sau- -

these figures are lwised upon a correct esti
mate, there are but fiew who are prepared
to believe that we have such a proportion of
an obnoxious class of residents iu that city.
The figures giveu are ckemed by many win
assert that the Chinese population does not
exceed 2.500, or 3,000 ai the most. Many
of the Chinamen who are enrolled as citizens
of Portland are now at work at the fisheries
and oil the lines of the various railroads un-

der course of construction, and as they claim

saj--
encethe country as proof of its fidelity, courage,

v...0 ,i ouici er, wicn large exiieri- -
in business, I flatter myself ti at 1 can ghi

tecton accorded to American b.ith must be secured
to citizens lijr American adoption ; that it is tlie dutyoi cong ess to develop and i prove our water courses
and bar. ors, hut we insist that further subsidies to
private per o is or corporations must cease : that, thn

to customers. Please call and give meand wisdom. When dangers ha'e thicken
ed, the party has dared to do right and to January 19, 1S80. 16:45tf
trust the people, and they have never failed

We npe now prepared to do

Hiiy kind of work in Iron, Hrassr
Steel or Wood.

fiEi pairs on Tliresliers, Hinders, Head

ers, Reapers, Mowers, Rakes,
Plows, fete., done with tieat-tien- s

and dispatch.
All kinds of NEW WORK kept

in Stock. '

ff3FrPleafe c.ive im an early call.

Corvais Plow Co,

Corvallis, May 28, 1880. 17 22yl

oeliga ions to men wl.o preserved it integrity in the
day of battle are undiminisl ed by the lapse of 15 yearssmoe their final victory ; their perpetual honor is
and forever he the greatfu! privilege and the sa- -

atraiipst him; hut the business was
never settled to the satisfaction of
Mr Souther, who some months since
commenced suit arainst Hodrc, Da
vis fc Co. on account of ihe same,
claiming damagen to the amount

The Oregon and .rashmgtonto meet trust with trust. Where would the
country be, politically, financially, or indus-
trially, if disunion had prevailed ? It is for

Land Companyreu uiuy oi ine American pcopie.
Sixth Since the authority toreirjlate immiexat.'ontheir headquarters in Portland they are so

placed on'the?retiirns as residents thereof. an intercourse lietween tnc United ritates and foreignthe Democrats to say. Where would it

humiliation that baseiiews could iwtjf-gest- ;

have rush.,! Mom the tivaehery
of copper head ism to embrace the
philanthropy of Greeleyixm ; have
masqueraded with equal unconcern
in the blood-staine- d uniform ot Kn-kluxis-

and the rajrged rai ments of
Greenbackism ; have played the farce

Mim i awa wit. wi lee unipeil statesand its treatv-makim- r nower.s. the Rwrnhlimn imu ADVEBTISE OBEOON FARMS FOB
in the Fast, free of ox.have been if Democratic resist nee to re $10,000. The suit is not yet dicid d

regardinjj the uurestricte--i nniniirration of RhlnMiw to Farms, unless sale is marie. Inall evil of irreat. fimiil.iiilei . . v ..... f t
that power to restrain and limit tuat immigralion by lnal ea' e, o W tor each tarm sold. Farm

construction had been permitted to grow in-

to a guerilla warfaie ? What would have
been the condition of business now if the

the enaetnient of such just, hu i ane and rea .o:iabl'e
ijiovisions as will produce that result,

ijeventii That t ie nuritv an 1 oatr'o.:Km wt.inh

SEAL ROCKS.

Ed. Gazette : Ten years asm this
place was noted for its seal, oi ratlin

, ,l: i i .1

Democrats, led by Mr. Pendleton, hail been characterized the earlier tareer of K, B. Havs In nam

The election of Hancock involve
all sorts of risks financial, nidustri I.

commercial and const it in ionaf. Tin-electio-

of Garfield involves no iisl.
ot any kind, bin is a giiaiauiy ot sia
hiliiy and coot iii.ued prosperity. Thai
is why Gnificjd will be elected.

able to pay the bonds in greenbacks, as they
aiiJ war, and which gu.ilo I thet .o::g:,t oi "his I Dime,hate predecessor to him for a eaiulMxt,

sen nous; n mm reus could tie seen NEW FURNITURE STORE.

of stoopinjr to ronqiu-- r arrayed in

very disguise that promised empsl
ment, and as a last hope and a last

refuge l ave donned the uniform of a
Major General, borrowed the blazon

from the shore chmbnig around on

niu ..mi il in incir interest to call on
-- . CHE-V0WET-

H & JOHNSOK,
Agents 0. & W. L. Co.

Corvallis. Oct. 8, 1873 l():41vl

CilT STABLES
TROS. EG LIN rroprietrr.

On the Corner West of the Engine House,

COUVALLIS, - - OREGON;

proposed to do in 1872? What would now
be the state of the public credit, if solemly-promise- d

resumption had been defeated by
Democratic success in 1876 ? Every capital-
ist and every workingman in the country
knows what grand prosperity has resulted

the rocks, and their peculiar barking Main Street. Coi-valli- a

reaembiin'g the deep baying of i In-

bound, could be heard several miles. Opiosite Sol. King's Livery Stul.le.
from the resumption .f specie payments file Alsea Indians for food and the

il these animals furnished, and for

J. 13. UitdfrwicMl ;mal Janic- - Ilu.i
llftoiii' of Eileen.', bnVf i.

Sa. riitiifiitii frp l()0 yi ll.uv cat lis'
vvbicli ilicy noM.si' to ml in ll
viatirs .f tin- - LtMr;;Tiirn an.) SJ
lawk. Tli.-ti- n ar.- - cntiib-- .

ot uettysnunr s glory, and if tlie
new plan wiil woik, well and ijood;
if not, then there is no use trying to
be a Democratic party The noini
nation of Hancock is a piece of polit-ica- l

hypfcrHcy, and the nneoneioiis

I bavfe opem il in this Store wi ll aAVING COMPi.KTh.i) OVRH

ave continued to nspirehini in UU ca. eer as chie.a utive. and that history wili accord to his ad-
ministration the honor ; waich are due to an eiiicicut,ust and courageous fnitfltmeTit of tiie puhl'e husi-njs-

ami will honor his interposition between the
..xi, iie and proposed partisan laws.

Light:, We charg..- upon the Liomocratie party the
lahitual sacrifices of patriotism and ustice to a su-- r.

me and un atia ;ie lu.t :.,r office an l patronage ;
,at to eutaio pOLsesukm of the national and state

and o." the .ontrnl o. place ani positionher have obstructed all the efforts to preserve the
mrit and conserve the oi suffrage, have

rraudtdent rot'irus aud certUeates, hrve la ored
0 un . at lawiuily elected n.eml ers oi c. l giess io se--
1 re at ali hazards the vol.; of the ma orif v of the
fates .n the house of repressntat ves, have-- e'udeavor-- 1

ii occupy by fore j and fraud p.tw-o-s of tru t givj).other: i,y th pio. ,ie o. 'fii'ij, a i l rjic-uj-j b, tlie
Urage and action of Maklj piiriotie sons, have hyvthuda! vicoai in ani ty.aihcal iu practice
tajce-1 parti an legi ilat.on to appropriation Bills;t..e r.g its os and vindicate 1

ie pnne-iph-! and soivvhl t c faor o rebaSlion aga.n-- t
101 cl u an i bas e jodoavoiej io itbl terat; t.7j

oi the war to ov.reo iic i:ie.,tima'iiere uit i. freely ! J mdiWJ ;al j luaiit.'.. .) aJUrm it to he the .Pity aid purpose ni ths Re- -

eighteen months ago ; is there a single one
who wishes that Democratic hostility to re-

sumption had prevai ed at the last election ?

How many of (iur mills and factories, how
m-n- y of our fuiiiaccs and mines, would now

we are better tlian ever uremrtirl to
kee;j the

BEST OF TEA"l3, BJ33IES. CARPt!A3ZS

the whiskers, several ruches in length,
and highly pr z d by the Chinese as
a charm against ih toothache and
the business of" dentistry, engaged in
the indiscriminate slaughter of these

Well Selec ted Slock of

FUENlTUIvE,
m iiiik-I- i .lii fur iiiaiiti aliitif-lbi- -tribute of vice to virtue, yet his blue! be in operation, if the bind hostility piuniform cannot conceal he regiment irtcrprixt'. IVrcli will aUn be inn.
liici-.- l lat.-- in t li-- si ae.in.

Democrats to the present form of tariff had
Ami shall always kc-e- p and make tt- -

an

SADDLE HOreSES TO HIRE.

At Reasonable Pates.

JSfr Pnrticular attention given to hoarding Horses
Horses iiougut and fcoici or i xchanged.

PLEASE GIVfc US A CALL.
- Anril 2, IS ifty

- 17 rvl

A corrt-iMit.iU-ii- i to
panel-

- ai Wa.-biniri- .j,

annuals, titi.i lor sev. ll or clem "ears
the rookery lias been di .

The drive from South' Beach i

these rocks, a distance of eight miles.
Cilr, EvctjtEinE In tl:r terse Fuiclsblcs

E:i.lii;
i "Ti,
i r. tin

succeeded in causing a sudden, radical, and
sweeping change, three years ago ? What
the country is to-da- y the Republican party
has made it. What sane man is sorry that
the Republican p:irty has conquered for
twenty years, and so has had the power to
make the country what it is? .

Virtually, that is the question for 1880 :

ilaiifoi k Inn. tn bas li..wii a

of gray butternut behind him. It
was an old trick of the rebels dorbf
the war to dress some of hi ir men
fn loyal blue with the intention of
deceiving the Federal troops thai
they mi;lrt the easier capture some
-- trong position they desired. Gen.
Hancock was a gallant leader when
he was fighting treason, with loyal
.legions at his back, but he will rec

'Ion
it tt

aiimiiiii i I flatuiiiii-v- . ntul il . i

III to In- like a bun. Iil. b. .. t.i.,

i" m uhj ai i g n . aie liicans oc tois un
in to .S.CU-!; tfte jier.ect tiarjioay widen may be pras- -

aoie. aud we submit to tne practical scumble peo--.off'.e L'nit-i-l ..t.tui to w.ietlu. i', would BOt
e larige.-- o i 'o he he t awr-ut- i p our country ac
i;s u ie to urreadar ti.e Adsuini Uata'bn oi the na

g.,r.i ..e it to a pa ty wh ch ee'cs to ovei--n.-

ij e as ing poh jy ucidur vhi h wj are opro -
rous. anl :hi. bring ,! .sir.iet.on and . on uiion

'tT F4tf to (milf- - in- l'rir. i.tsr lor
1880. Kc'K n. iinv

cannoi he equalled in the iStnic, he
ilig a firm smooth beach, and in ;:
few years will become famous, es
peci illy if thvse rocks should again
become inhabited by sea lions.

llll Ml!fjM w li. ii first lialcbt'il.i3 the country sorry that it has attained the
wonderful prosperity which it enjoys? Mis- -

,.I!,-:...- t'lintnlits
descrlprioim ol every- -
lll II.' f,,r...e i...jrj is no . or i :r an.t co irideue ;a dl ope.Onlv a D. illoerai could be sun dI he present legislature should on- -

Line

Win. low Shades, tin- - Hartsliorn

Spring I,,Meis niade up in all Colors,

Oj.aqne ami Lim n Shinies

Goods, al lioltum Priees.

PHILIP WEBER.
Ccrvtillis. May 21, 18s0. 17:21m6

a law prohibiting the taking of sea
w.-.- o.s w, uC ii rum i on every nanu, as in
all human Govcrnm .nts, and errors in the

einms.fi to for a "clntMgt' am d
pl osperil V- -or s.a lions from Seal Uo.-ks- . 'Irecord of everyyear. Butthe country knows

pnrsoitatwi f.uniir c.

wiih over i gnn iifnsmt i..n. Wr 'i i, i
p.iiMis T ,v'i..le-s-. prn-f-- In qitanl to .. c
th.- - piirclnscr. TIm i.iily Instl'iiiin.. in Amcrtawh' m k thin Hi-- - r ini -- s. AudmaUoVT(;oi?:kt n .utti & ( o.

& ago Wal.,aij Ave.. Chicago, 111.

NEW BU81Nh:iSS
rocks are probably a mile from slime
aiei neiice in.- - rjtnic lia luriJielinover the bind. Pass a law ot this
kind I some .lay in the near ful in
an enterprising old sea lion bunt ill"

i mvwv in AHJ

ttuit in all the greater inatttrsitowesits pres-
ent condition to the courage, wisdom, and fidel
ity of the Repub'kan party, and it will hes-

itate long before it decides to change. Any-othe-

party can promise. The Republicans
have performed. Every pledge ever made by
that party it has kept, even to the doing ..f
8. called impossibilities, such as the sup-
pression of rebellion, the pacification of the
country, and the resumption of spe.ie

WrtlTTEN ORUiNANCE NO 37.
An ordin uice t. pr.ivi.le for the Horkii .

of city prisoners.
Ba.it urtHUbed by the Common C. unci ofihe i ity ot (J .rvaliis. an follows :
Sue. 1st. That hereafter all ci'y prisoi-er- s.

.tniing the term ..f their irapruHMUi ei.r ciiini.tnieiit after Conviuiion s:i 1 i

bable to wort up,,,, the public squa es, lot
liloiks, eii.me houses.

1 i :? y. YAQUIFA STAGE LINE
a place for Ins h.iinin ill locate, ant!
soon Seal it cks will beome to I. n
ion County ami Newport what lb.

ognize the yell that comes from his
followers now as the same old
vJohiiy" yell that he us. d to hear in
his front,

Hancock is hut a puppet. As a
oldter he has been a success, as a

statesman he would prove an utter
failure. He has no qualifications fhr
the highest office in the gift, of the
people. Bred to the camp, he would
be a nonentity and a mere tool in the
hands of his party. The Democracy
have played well, but their object is
loo patent.

UNDKR THE NAME OErookesy opposite the Cliff Iloti-o- - is NEW STAGE COACH.to San Francisco. I hope (he uivtli mm mm mmAyer's
Hair Vigor

in r from ( his count y will not neg s ;vvcrt.. sidewiilks, street crossing, wh r tl
payments. It promises now ko go forward
in its work ; to press s!i!l further reforms

oHimoucod I nsirchs .!ur,c SSl,t, 1S.S0.
. . ouiei- -

.,1 whichproperty the city ,.lirect charge or control, and in cleaniinr Beit Route to the Sea Hiore.
crossings of streets in the . i; v, ami ... ,
any and all streets, alleys ami" parks of ti .
city when so require 1 by th city marsh

b'rl I bis nial i. Kurytiiinir a.lliin
inl. r. st to pb astis.- - will in

asf tb.- annual li.K- - ut' Havel, an.
lMii io i..iiilariz.' ii sum
iin r ivxiri. IJiai.to.

Anr. R, 1880.

F011 RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS TH:i PUBL,C ARK Ri si'hCTFULLY invit. d'
NATIIftA; lo cal1 and the on hand, and to j 11"5 5,vVIIALIIV AND COLOR. give a share of the, r i.atronage to the enterprise.! - ld anu 1

JTSA STAGE, CARRYING THE U. S..
asseugers, 'will have Corvallis Alon- -

which it has le0un, and to promote still fur-
ther the prosperity of the country. The
work is in the hands of men who have given
proof of the wisdom of their plans. If theyhave dene well thus tar. so that the country

T , ib nriu unuenaiie toslil-pl- goods ol the nest nial 1 uaJ m eioen. a.m. iorit 19 a most agreeable dressing, which Cy, in every 1 ranch of the.r iusiness, at the lowest

... c,.. engineer or tlie tire uepartmeiir ettber of them.
Sec. 2d. It shall lie th , lift' nf il.ii n't- Ik nt nni.li I, .i.e. i i ossible n ices

marshal, whenever he shall have prison,?in Ins cust.ly, to notify the ehttirmn.. ... il

. ik city, anu return eacn aner rate oai , connectingat i lk city with the steani laui.ch "bunk," which
leaves lor Newjiort Tuesdays, 'lhursdays and Satur-
days, returning each alternate day.

Owning . oth stage and Loat we are prepared to
fum.sh better aecoinn.odat ons than ever be.ore to
the traveling public, i xpress ar.d last freight care-
fully r.tten.ied to at reasonable rates.

. ' " ""ecuun, K.r pre- - Tiic bioA wil comht of Grocerie,. of a kinda
Serviug the hair. It. restores, Willi the Vegetables, Emit, Tc Lacco, Cigars, etc.
gloss-an- freshness of yonlh, faclfecl or grr.y,

OtveHW June 24th, 18t. I7:20m3

light, and reil ltair, to a rich brown, or deep Vp pblack, as may bo desired. Bv itn us it. in

comuiittee on Sireeta and Pubic I tit nr. .v. -

is richer, and grander th oi ever before, will
the people turn over their affairs to a party
which has only promises to offer?

If Democra; ie promises were proof of
Democratic purposes, it would be rash t"

...cuw ami tne clu f eiumeer of the fire i.
partuient of the fas t, statinir the nmnl . I haiik.iig the public ior pa.?t iavoi-- we solicit their

POLITICAL NOTES.

A Solid South is the corner-ston- e ol
Democratic hope. Alier el. ction i'
will be the grave stone.

There isn't a great deal of Han
cock's civic rceoi.l, but it is the Re
publican purpose to jjive htm ib,. t'nil
benefit of what there is.

I'ACIl'K! CK .

Oregon.
s am! t br.-sticr- s are utnl. i

full head way in Douglas c. unity.
li. FI Fay ha- - rcccfv-- l bis coin

mi.si..ti as aeiit for I fit-- Umatilla In

hair is thickened, and baldness often SAX FR A XfTCfA Wirm, Nfeprisoners available for work, and these of)
oreuneroi them, sha'l d;si.Tia!e i

the city marshal tim nl Jit' ' IV l.lnoi.r, ...1
though not always cured. It cheeks falling II U j W
of the hair LvftUuimmediately, andcauses a new -

irrowfi in nil rmmrnrn ,.i . ii , .. ExcvArg NcH'siuil r VcCbt of f he! Corvallis, June sth, 180. 17:2f
change. Incompetence and inexjieriance
often do more misihief than downright
knavery, as the Democratic Congress

he ia'.r ot such prisoners may be reqmr.mi ihe kiu.l of work tie,; ssi ry to lie lo.,u l thereupon the titv marsh 1 or hi

- . ... v.. cuv o r i i v. i z Liit: !' is '.: i i - i

has shown. But it is a notorious fact tintThe hungry D. mocracy uty, or some pessmi specially .inijoiuted I

the city marshal.. shallh the Democratic party has not respected its

not decayed; while to brashy, weak, or
' Memit&iBg.

olheru ise diseased hair, it imnarts 0

v"aiy T IS THE RTOOGMZhU ALTH0K1TY IN CO.M- -
W1U Stlcilgtll, and renders It pliable. I incrcial and Financial Circles, and the best Family

, Journal on the Pacific coast.
The VlGOIt clcailSCS the SCaln. cures and Servel by Carrier in San Francisco and

- ... - - the towns of the interior, at 25cnerweek

shouts :

a pros
' Oh.

formed by the nrisoners his enstIv . tu
:!" And
responds :

BfillK! JBBIi K ! ! 1E1CK ! ! .'

LFAS1D, li B. R. M. THOMPSON'SHAVING Yard, one mile . oiitli of Corvallis, we are
prepared to make first-clas- s brick, nh.ch we will sell-a- t

We n akc our bri.k al

promises, nor made any e 'ort to redeemperons country
give us a rest

dlaii.
MtU'h of tin- - wheal I., twecii F'iftci n

Mile a id Tvjrh valley, Waco cop-i- t v
lias bci-- cut Cor ha v.

Two panthers were late'y killed
on Cow civ.k, one of which mcas
11 led 8 feet.

Ios. buir bas com 1 Unit ii $350

j tnem. Its successive declar.tions of " eter
na practicable.

Sec. 3d. The city prisoners must b.b.
as herein provi le.l under th picveius me ionnation OI UailUrulI; and, By Mail, )ostage ).id S.2 per year: tne lowest l ossible llates.m d principles " for the last twenty yeara, if
the city marsh tl, his deimtv, or pe:son specially bv the

oy i.s cooling, slimulating, and soothing in i ? . i t

propsrties, it heals most if not all of the I H(5 Wet'K V lH!l6tlfl
huui-n- ami cliicnfina iim.mi;.. ... i. ...

put together, would make the most absurd
jumble of contradictions ever known. The
party has been true to nothing except its

There being a temporary lull in tb.
Democratic wind canvas,, it is well
to remark that General Garfield will
be the next Plcsidenl of the United
States.

Contrast these two extracts and

whose duty it shall be to see that' prisonerire gu r led to preveltt esc nes. ami if no , . . . " I mammoth twelve-pag- e Journal, and in propor- -
i

a first class cjuality of clay, notof loom and sand, and:
we defy competition. Pentads desiring Lrick will da-we-

to give us a tall. Yours truly,
ALLEN PRICE.

Dated June 18, 1880. 17:25m

I KE ELT PAF ER! TRY IT 1 1- -

BEAUTIFULY ILLUSTRATED.

. vuvi, civjc.il, am boh, unucr n to its size tne clieapcst pajer in tee countryanxiety lor ome. it proposes, even now

supscRirif ionT RATES.to tear up the tariff under which thousands
of factories have been built, attd hundreds

essary. such person as may have such prioners m charge may shackle thein or attac!to thern a ball and chaiu.
Sec. 4h. No city prisoners s'lall he al

lowed to labor more than ten (10) hours j
one clay. If prisoners shall refuse to lal or

winch conditions diseases of the scalp and
hair are impossible.

As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair,

and 1700 pounds of fjoiir io ib.
relief uf the (iardim-- r suff rers.

Reliable information from Gardiner
says there are 12 families lb-- re win-ar- e

homeless ami absolutely destitute.
The firm of B. Herman shipped

The WEEKLY and the FRIDAY BULLETIN, form
ng together the most completeof thousands of workmen have found em

puoitsned on the Pacific Coast, will tie sent to any
address, rmp, on the following t. r.ns : 35lh YEARliie vigor is incomparable. It is color--wnen cures-te- by tne city merslial. his det

ploymeut ; and yet the votes of Democrats
in Congress show that the party has not the
slightest idea what system of taxation it

The Weekly and Fridf y Viilletin.
uty, or otlif person specially appointed b Iess contams neither oil nor dye, and will

. 'the city marshal tn work -anni. ..i.;. ...... 3 00
1 50not soil white cambric. It hnnarts an six months

olll ot I be L oqtnlie river about 10
tons of wool by Hie last, trip of tile
schooner to San Franrisci. '

The Scientific American.
Tub Scientific Amkqica.v is a larsre First-Clas- s '

agreeable aud lasting perfume, and as an j Weekly Bnlleiili Alone,
article for the toilet it is economical- - and .ne ycar

tnen oYaw your own conclusions.
From The riurnw.ll (S. C People :

"The Demicrats have obtained con-
trol of the state oi' Ssvilfa Carolina,
and they intend to retain it at everv
hazard and in spite ot ihe utmost ef
forts of local enciaies and their North-
ern allies." From the Democratic
National platform ; " TV right t a
free ballot is a ritrht pn s. rvat ive of
all rights, ami must K,.. n,.
maintained in every pan ot the Unit
ed States."

. ..?2 50

. .. 1 25A harp of Mr. G. R Vanschoit, ..i :.. .. o' 10UMWM. Weekly Newspaper of Sixteen I'ages, printed in the'
most beautiful style, profnsely illustrated with splen

they shall eich, fr every such refusal 1,

closely confined in the city j.iil, with n
food except bread and no drink except water. for a peiod of twenty four (24) hours.

Sec. 5th. On or before the second day of
each and every month the city marshal s'ha'!
hie with the recorder a state r.,.r. ,.mfoi. .

umiuijiiHKu iii lis exceueuce.ne-a- r fidisrene, was lmrued one dav

would adopt instead. It proposes hard-money-

and yet the votes of Hine-renth- s

of the Democrats in Congress, show
that the party does not wish gold dollars
worth one hundred cents if it can get silver
dollars worth ninety cents. Conservative
mn know what sort of Government we

did ensravings, representing the : newest inventions
and the most recent Advances in the Arts and Scienlast week. The barn contained bis

Remittances by Draft, rostoffice Order, Wells,
& Cos Express, and Registered Letter, at our risk.

FKEE SEEI)1ST1UBITK)N.WflKO". p'ows, ha'-row- harness, and ces ; lnciuamg ana interesting Facts in Agri-
culture, Hoiticulturc, the Home, Health, Medicalin tha names of prisoners who shall hav.

PREPARED Br

Dr. J, C. AYER & CO., LoweD, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.- -

eoiisi.iraiie amount, ol hay, all oi Progress, bociai science, JNatural History, Geology,
Astronomy, The mo-- t valuable practical oaneni. bvEach subscriber will be presented with several va

A lncli were a total loss.shall have, if the Republican party retains
penormeci work cliirni the preceediiij-month-,

tosjether wit i the nmnlier of davswork performed bv ea. h nrinnnpi- - L wi...:The great force of jrrade emnlovedOne of tin corrcpix-ii.b.n- i .f id,. I the power. It has been tried, and ii Wdn
Kcpnblii-a- u National ( to agraud prosperity. Waaes sire amnle. on the Cclilo atid WallnJa iailroa.I,

under Joint 1. Uallell. removed o tfhe ctum in a nut si., II u.. .
' Business is active and the miimt.W,i ATTENTION U?D BOIISSaturday to Texas T.itv im Snake

rietes of Bare and- - Valuable TREE, VI.GKTBL:
and FLOWER SEKDS, equal in value to the subscrip-
tion price of the paper.

S3" Send for Sample Copy, riving' full particulars.
Address,

S. I BIMiETn CO.
16:48tf San Francisco Cal.

J. EUR MAN, M. D

( SUCCESSOR TO DR. BREWER )

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE ON SFCOND ST
Albany Emrine Comnanv No. One's emrln.

few. lanestmeBts are safe, and tlte public
river, to commence jroidiHT ibetiew

l am not w. favor of int.,the Democratic trap niiH,,y l,,.,-,.,,- ,

tlipy have baited it will, a Union
"General. '

rHAVE SOME F1NL lACAHONS ON AND NEAR
. :e at r.asonahle prices, Store

eminent waiters in all departments of Science, wilt '
be found in the Scientific American.
, Terms, 83 20 per yesr, il.CO bslf year, which

postage. Discount to Arents. Single copies,ten cents. Sold bv all Newsdealers. Ren it by postalorder to ML" N.N & CO., Publishers, 37 Psik Kow,
blew York.
9 ATCU7C In connection with the SCIEN-rHlCrll-

Tffic AMERICAN. Messrs.
irxx 4 Co. are Solicitors of American and Foreign '

'a tents, have had 35 years experience, and now l ave
Me larg st estabiisnpu nt in the world Patents art.
ibtained on the best terms. A 8)ecial notio is nade
n the Scientific American of all Inventions patented
.rough this Agency, with the name and residence of

he Patentee. By the immense circulation thus given,ublic attention is directed to the merits of the now
a ten t. slid sales or introduction often easily effected.
Any per on who has made a now discovery or itiven-io- n,

can ascertain, free of charge, whether s patentan probably be obtnined by wlilipg to Mraw ft Co,
'e al o send free our Hand Beok at cut the Pat nt
at... Patents, Cavjats, Trade-Mark- th. ir costs, and '

of work performed and the aggregate num-
ber of days work performed "by prisonersuuder his direction during the said urc.ee

Sec. 6th. No female shall fie required to
perform lalmr nuder ti 's .rdinance, nor aiiypns. mer on Snn lay. Th term prisoner . r
city prisoner, as used in this ordinance, shall
be construed to include all persons who have
been or shall hereafcer be sentenced to im-
prisonment for the violation of any. or.:.nance of the eity of Corvallis, or committe "

to prison for tie of any tine
imposed for the vi, iati-u- i of anv of n.l.

cre.lit is high. The banks repose mil coufi-denc- e

in the integrity of the Government,
and the depositors and holders of insurance
policies know that funds invested in Gov-
ernment securities are s fe. Men know- -

M.img a g.ou ousiness, ana well stocked, for mle at a
bargain.

Persons wanting land should address or c!l on e

a R. A. BENEELL.
Newport, Benton Coun y, Oregon. 17:26tf

line from that point to Union Flat,
Thv following corps of teachers

have bfcn employed for l be Ettgeiie
City district schiml, which will beiu
September 20th: Prof. C. ti. MorTv.
principal j Mrs. Jnmes Odeli. erratii- -

The Deinocratic papers awl politi
houe.

Albany, Or., January 15, 1879. 17:8tf
Class arc itppeaiiim io i),e soldiers, lo

' t e ,publci'n Prty n e vns to pro- -
ii .. . . mote and increase this soli.i r,r,,a,;t..y t me suni.ott ot ir........b ;.. b.-,.i-

. j.jj... 4u t e :,
I ' -- - i iij n - e.. k...ii.cu9 . lie i'ear.s IM.rn Of n.-- iujji AIiss (..arriv I'orneliiis, miermeJ - , ,r - . . . "

T. C. ALEXANDER,

ATTORNEY at LAWearm stii.-s- . th.-- ' -- ...... mipmyer. out wn.i . - Rlisn A.,u.. fKI Mini, first nriI'jin ni. aa wn, ... it .1 - - - - - - '
were not accustomed to in the dark emtic nartv should havi Z2J J"LTl:mHry Miss Nellie Stevvu- -, second

F. A. JOKKf ON, M. 0.
HIijsiclBn, Sngcon.

CPCULIST AND ELECTRICIAN.
Surgery a Specialty.Offe with Allen 4. Woodward. l:Mtf

din iiices, and iwt otherwise.
Passe 1 the Onm m Coun.-il- ,

Angnst Stfa,
1880. Approved, Aasrnst 9fh. 1880.

Attest. D. CAROLE, Mav,J. R. Bryso, Recorder..

COHVAIS.W. ORGGOt.
iow procured, with hints for procuring advances en

t nventnns. Address for the Paper, or coBcerniras."
Patents. MUNN & CO.. 27 Park Bow. N. Y.

davs of 1863. carry oat the w ild vagaries which it has Iinmnry ; Miss AugusU Pattemon,
third primary.- -

v uwsa ior ui- Congress ? A'ett? York Tribune.
OFFICE ON MONROE STBEET, NEAR COURT Bran9,fl?c'' cor F 7th sto-- we", D- - a

W Hnuso lMa.I73 1O.S10W


